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ELECTRICAL DISCHARGE FRUMENTATION OF AACTERIA 
Irwin Krull and Jmes Sternberg 
was ini t ia ted by the use of mass spectroscopy and has increased many fold during 
exists an heavenly bodies other than our earth can only be investigated with a 
rapid system. Fragmentation a t  atmospheric pressure is now being investigated 
and is the object of this study for  use in the identification of life i n  space 
and in the ickntification of bacteria. The tremendous advantage of being able 
t o  identify bacterial strains shortly after obtaining t h e m  from a patient can 
be of extreme importance i n  diagnosis and treatment. 
1 
To date, most of the investigatims for  detecting extraterrestrial  l i f e  
as w e l l  as bacterial identification have employed thermal fragmentation. 
are essentially two foxms of pyrolysis exhibited by the work of Garner (1) aid 
Reiner (2) (a). 
temperatures, almost as a d is t i l l a t ion  procedure. 
thermal pyrolysis temperatures of approximately 800°C. 
b t h  of these techniques have been translated to fragmentation with electrical 
Them 
Garner, as reported in C and E News, operated a t  very low 
Reiner employed more usual 
In the present study 
e discharge, which has been demmstrated t o  be equivalent t o  t h e m 1  pyrolysis in  
fragmentatim patterns but easier and faster to handle. 
.' 
2. Apparatus 
2.1. chromatograph ic Appa ratus. Because of its versati l i ty,  re l iabi l i ty ,  
and its precision and sensit ivity,  the Beclrnran a - 4  gas chromatograph ut i l iz ing 
a hydrogen flame ionization detector was employed. 
fragmentation accessory was employed i n  the analysis of the life-related materials. 
?he electrical discharge 
'Ihe upstream electrode w a s  modified by installinq a .025" diameter piece of 
platinum wire in the gas passage hole to serve as a point wirereby the discharge 
could be more reproducibly located. 
In the initial stage of the investigation an 1/8" O.D. 39 S.E. 30 an chromo- 
c 
sorb W colum of 20 fee t  i n  length was employed for  separating the fragmentation 
* products. The SE-30 c o l m  was chosenbecause of its tremnclous tenperature 
range capabilities. Ihe collmn temperature was programed from O°C t o  250°C, 
employing a liquid carbon dioxide cooling accessory unit  t o  obtain the initial 
temperature of O°C. 
programned l inearly a t  12.S0C/min. up to  250°C, where it w a s  held isothermally 
for the durat im of the run. 
The column was held isothexmal at  0°C for 4 m i n .  and 
During a second stage of th i s  study, a Carbowax 2oh1 capillary colmm .010 inches 
I.D. and 200 feet long was used with a 40:l sp l i t t e r ;  hotever, the capillary yielded 
inferior results for t h i s  application due t o  the fact that a large quantity 
2 
of miterial is dumped anto the head of the colurm and spreads down the coiumti, 
even a t  a temperature of SO'C, because of the low sample capacity. 
leads to inepruducibil i ty of retenticn times as w e l l  as badly spreading the 
first few peaks in the pattern. Because of these factors the capillary collmn 
w a s  removed and replaced by a 35 Carbowax 2@1 on chranosorb W c o l m ,  1/8" 0.1). 
and 20 feet in length. n e  Carbowax column w a s  programed from SO"C t o  200'~. 
The change of state of Car- 20 M that occurs a t  approximately 50°C prevented 
going to lower temperatures, for at this transition retenticn times are d i f f icu l t  
This effect 
to reproduce. Again, the liquid carbon dioxide cooling unit was employed in  
obtaining the starting temperature. The first few minutes of the run was iso- 
thermal a t  5OoC, and the program was l inear a t  7.5"C/min. unti l  200°C, and iso- 
thermal thereafter. 
2.2. Recorder. The B e c h  10" recorder was employed. "he ease of chart 
f 
speed changing made possible the use of various speeds depending on the n h r  
of peaks occurring within a given time interval. During the i n i t i a l  stages of 
the project the recorder w a s  employed i n  its n o m 1  linear response mode. 
w a s  fotnd, however, that attenuation changes had t o  be made several times during 
the run i n  order to keep large peaks on scale and still enable possible quan- 
t i t a t i ve  measurements of smaller peaks. For this mason, the recorder w a s  
modified to provide a readout giving a compressed scale for large signals, 
while retaining high sensit ivity and l inear i ty  for small signals; th i s  w a s  
accomplished by install ing a retransmitting slidewire i n  the recorder as shown 
i n  figure I. 
recorder positicn, X the electrometer output signal, and Efs the f u l l  scale 
voltage of the recorder which was 1 millivolt so t h a t  Y = X/(1 + X). 
1 millivolt  electrometer output yielded a half scale reading and a 3 mill ivolt  
output yielded a recorder position of 752 of f u l l  scale. This function made 
possible the observation of a l l  peaks, large or  small, with a single scale 
I t  
'Ihe actual fttnction produced was Y = X/(Efs + X) where Y is the 
Thus a 
3 
c 
L 
a 
set t ing of 5 x amps f ~ l l  scale an the electrometer, 
3. Flow Patterns 
Several flow configurations were employed, a l l  involving the use of a 
gas sampling valve. A t  f i r s t ,  the sample loop (see figure 2) was switched 
into the colurm carrier flow systemwhich was fed through a flow controller. 
'his wfortunately had the adverse effect of producing a flow upset, for the 
sample loop was at atmospheric pressure and the column carrier stream w a s  a t  
column head pressure; thus, sane of the flow from the controller w a s  required 
to increase the pressure of the sample tube, and consequently the flow through 
the colunn fell appreciably unt i l  the pressure in the sample loop reached column 
head p r e s s m .  
ducibility of retention times, a system was employed (see Figure 3) which cm- 
pensated for  the sample loop being a t  atmospheric pressure and made it possible 
to achieve retention times reproducible to better than 1%. 
controller is set at  o r  sl ightly below colunn head pressure, when the column 
is a t  the s tar t ing temperature, and the flow controller set t o  the desired flcw, 
the pressure controller w i l l  inanediately increase the pressure in  the sample 
loop to colunar head pressure when the loop is injected into the column carrier 
line, thus keeping the flow constant. After the sample loop is i n  the column 
carr ier  l ine,  sample i s  swept onto the c o l m .  Before the colunm temperature 
is raised, the pressure controller is switched out of the system t o  prevent 
subsequent flow fnm the flow controller into the pressure controller during the 
temperature program as column head pressure increases with column temperature. 
The flow system used for the capillary colunn does not involve th i s  previously 
stated problem of the sample loop pressure, since the flow through the capillary 
column is produced via a pressure controller (Figure 4). The problem involved 
in enploying a capillary colunn is are of sample capacity; t i u s  one must split 
the effluent of the sample loop before it reaches the colurm. 
Since the effect  of this flow upset could impair the repro- 
If the pressure 
For th i s  purpose 
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a time delay loop of 10 cc and a restrictor equivalent t o  1/39th of the column 
restrictim was installed innnediately after the valve t o  provide a 40:l s p l i t  
ratio. 
was s p l i t  before any reached the restrictor,  t o  avoid the possioility of non- 
linear split t ing.  
The 10  cc time delay loop was employed t o  insure that the entire sample 
W i l e  it is possible that  weight limitations may dictate the use of capillary 
colums for studies on possible l i fe  on other planets, there appear t o  be no 
advantages and, i n  fact, there are rather serious disadvantages t o  their use 
for  earth-based investigations of bacteria. 
4. Fragmentation Procedures Ehployed 
4.1, Normal Solids Fragmentaticm Procedure. The usual procedure for solids 
fragmentation w a s  employed during the ini t ia l  and final stages of the project 
and w i l l  be described in  the following. 
pressed down on a piece of carbon felt, rough side up, cutting out a piece which 
just f i t s  the tube, the cutting action is facil i tated by rotating the sample tube, 
One electrode (with gaskets on both sides) is placed in the uncolored side of 
the sample tube (see figure 5 for or ientat im of sample tube components). 
carbon felt  is pushed down with the tool provided or  with a glass rod unt i l  the 
carbon felt rests snugly against the electrode. 
taining the platinum wire) is placed i n  the sample tube. 
placed i n  the f r a p n t a t i m  inlet and the discharge is fired for a minimum of 
90 seconds to eliminate possible ccm taminants appearing i n  the sample fragmentation 
pattern, 
The colored end of the sample tube is 
The 
Ihe upstream electrode (con- 
The sample tube is 
Ihe sample tube is then removed from the inlet and the upstream electrode is 
removed. A weighed sample is dropped on the carbon fe l t .  
with a small amount of silica wool, pressing the wool down onto the sample with 
the tool or a glass rod. 
The sample is covered 
'Ihe upstream electrode is then inserted and the sample 
tube is placed and pneunatically sealed in  the fragmentatim inlet. 
8 
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A discharge current of one hundred milliamps is normally used for a 
duraticn of 30 seconds t o  fragment the sample. 
of fragmentation occurs, the sample loop is switched into the c o l m  carr ier  
stream and the program is started. 
pressure controller is opened t o  the c o l m  carrier stream; approximately one min- 
ute  a f t e r  switching, the pressure controller is closed. 
Fifty seconds af te r  the s t a r t  
Before this switching i s  accomplished, the 
In order to achieve the i n i t i a l  temperatures employed, a carbon dioxide 
cooling accessory was util ized w i t h  an automatic function accessory to provide 
reproducible shut off of the C02 cooling unit. This combinaticn proved needed 
to produce reproducible retention times. 
4.2. "he Carbon-Carbon Sandwich Procedure. lhe accepted procedure w a s  
found to produce fragmentatim patterns which =re highly similar for the various 
bacteria thus providing very l i t t le discrimination by means of which the various 
samples could be identified. After reviewing the work of Garner ( l ) ,  it w a s  
thought that the bacteria patterns obtained by a milder heating of the sample 
instead of a thorough pyrolysis might be more distin-guishable. 
For th i s  purpose, lower currents (20 milliamps) were employed; the results, 
however, were no more distinguishable than the ones obtained using 100 milliamps. 
The sample was then placed between two carbon f e l t  pieces in an attempt t o  use 
the heat generated by the current t o  produce a milder breakdown. 
produced fragmentation patterns that were highly distinguishable, but the re- 
producibility was extremely poor, probably because of the irreproducible location 
of the sample between the carbon f e l t  pieces from run t o  run. 
This procedure 
Further investigation 
of this procedure was warranted but prevented by lack of time. 
4.3. Restriction of he-Fragmntation Time i n  Heated Zone. In order to  avoid 
the deposition of less volati le f r a p n t a t i c n  products within the sample loop, 
valve, or connecting tubing before the coltam, it was considered necessary t o  
operate the valve compartment a t  250°C. Since the fragmentation i n l e t  is positioned 
10 
.-  
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within the valve campslrbmnt, it also is in th i s  high temperature environment. 
The strikingly greater differences in patterns for  different bacteria found by 
Garner (1) a t  low pyrolysis temperature as canpared t o  the very minor differences 
found by Reiner (Z), Oyama (3),  and in the early nms i n  t h i s  s tu iy  suggested 
that loss of sample cawponents in the high temperature environnent before frag- 
mentaticn tended t o  decrease the distinguishability of the patterns obtained. 
The procehre was therefore modified by keeping the sample i n  the Fragmentatian 
Inlet only 30 seconds before f i r ing the discharge. This modification produced 
distinguishing features that were not previously observed. 
Up to  this point only helium was util ized as the  f rapentat ian gas atmosphere; 
since previous results obtained w i t h  the fragmentation in le t  had indicated that 
use of other gases could produce pattern changes that w e r e  extremely helpful i n  
identificaticn, nm were made with both hydrogen and nitrogen in  the fragmentatian 
chamber. A t  f i r s t  only 10% of each of these gases i n  helium was used as the 
discharge atmosphere, but no significant changes in pattern w e r e  observed. Runs 
w e r e  then made in  pure hydrogen and pure nitrogen atmospheres t o  insure adequate 
gas f o r  reacticns that might occur between the discharge gas and the sample, but 
again no appreciable changes i n  the p a t t e r n  w e r e  detectable. 
again employed throughout the f ina l  stages of the investigaticn. 
k l im was therefore 
4.4. F r a p n t a t i m  Inlet in Room Temperature Surroundings. Since more 
distinguishable patterns were found when the sample was limited t o  thirty seconds 
in the heated zone before fragmentation, it was decided t o  remove the fragmntatian 
inlet ent i re ly  frcan the heated regicn of the valve canpartmnt t o  permit adequate 
time for purging the sample tube w i t h  carrier before fragmentation without heatinq 
the sample significantly above room temperature. 
accordingly re-mounted on the cover of the valve compartment, with a heating tape 
placed in the downstream l ine  from the inlet  t o  avoid condensaticn of the frag- 
The fragmentation in le t  was 
11 
menation products an their  way to the sample loop; a 110 volt, 400 watt heating 
tape operated a t  about 50 volts was found adequate t o  heat the l i ne  to  250°C. 
With this mdificatian,  it was found possible t o  obtain nicely distinguish- 
able fragnmtaticn patterns for each of the species of bacteria sampled. 
5. compu ter Program 
With the complex patterns obtained from bacteria fragmentation and the use 
of the X/( l+X)  functicm on the recorder, it was advantageous t o  employ a comyuter 
program for the tabulation of the peak heights and for the normalization process. 
Since the patterns are obtained employing temperature programing, which gives 
nearly constant peak widths, it is acceptable t o  employ peak heights as a measure 
of the quantity. 
obtained from a l l  of the measurable peak heights. Figure 6 shows the program 
employed. 
values where corrections were applied because the recorder did not obey the 
X /  (1+X) function perfectly. DEL 1, DEL 2 and DEL 3 are the corrections applied 
to  the observed peak height a f t e r  the appropriate limit, i.e. DEL 1 and DEL 2 
applied i f  a peak height is greater than SLIM. 
NV are the number of peaks and minima observed on the fragmentaticm pattern. TF 
is the time functian providing a print out in either seconds or minutes when the 
retention time is reported in  inches. A is the full scale voltage of the recorder 
and B is used to  adjust this if  attenuation changes are made. 
The n o m l i z a t i a n  factor used was simply the to ta l  m i l l i v o l t s  
The variables FLIM, SLIM, and TLIM are the limits between division 
NR is a stop variable. NP and 
6. Coanpa rism of Fragmentatian Patterns 
Same typical fragroentaticn patterns obtained f o r  bacteria are slylwn i n  Figure 
7. 
bacteria investigated: 
by the sun of peak heights for the particular chromatogram are tabulated as fmctions 
of observed peak retentian times. 
Table 1 lists the results obtained froon duplicate runs of the eleven types of 
relative peak heights in  millivolts normalized by dividing 
The results were obtained on a ZO-foot, 35 Carbowax 2OM on Chrcrmosorb I$ column 
12 
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c 
C P Y P D L Y S I S  CH3OMATOGRAM A N A L Y S I S  
DIWEYSION 
FORMAT( F 1 O o  1 rFlOo31,FSo 2 I, 6A5) 
T P ( 5 0 )  J V ( 3 0 )  rPK(501 r V ( 3 0 )  I,HS(3001 I,MSG( 151 
100 
101 FORMAT 1 2 F l O o 3 1 , F S - 2 )  
102 FORMAT[ 1 H l r 2 3 H  P Y R D L Y S I  S A N A L Y S I S / 1 5 A 5 / / 5 1 H  PEAK NO- RET, T I  
1rE H V D L T S  NORMAL COMMENT/I 
103 
104 FORMAT( / F l O o 4 , 1 7 H  N I L L I V O L T S  T O T A L )  
L O 5  FORMAT( 6F5- 1 1  
106 F O R M A f ( 3 1 5 1 , 2 F 5 * 1 )  
FORMAT( 181, F 120 3 I,F 11 4, F9- 4 9  5 X  r6A5 1 
107 FORMAT( 15Afil 
? € A D (  l r  l O S ) F L I H , D E L l  r S L I H t D E L 2 r T L I H t D E L 3  
S E A D ( l r 1 0 7 ) ( ~ S G ( J ) r J = l 1 , 1 5 1  
c ( = l  
L = 6  
DO 1 I = l r Y P  
~ E a D l l ~ 1 0 O ) T P ( I ) I , P K ( I ) , B , ( ~ S ( J ) r J r K l t )  
ADDzOo 
IF[PKt 1. ) o L T o F L t M ) G O  TO 2 
7 READ(  11 ~ O ~ I N R I , N P , N V ~ T F I , A  
ADD=ADD-DEL 1 
ADD=ADD-DELZ 
ADD=ADD-DEL 3 
I F ( P K ( I ) . L T o S L I W ) G O  TO 2 
I F ( P K 4 I l o L T o T L ? M ) G O  TO 2 
2 PK( I)=PK(I)+ADO 
I F  ( 8  o E Q o  0 0 )  B=A 
P K I  I )=B+PK11 ) I (  100o-PKII 1 )  
K = K + 6  
1 L=L+6 
DO 3 I = l r N V  
S E A O ~ ~ I , ~ O ~ ) T V ~ I ) I , V ( I ) , ~  
bDD=O, 
I F ( V ( t I , L T . F L I Y ) G O  TO 4 
AOD=ADD-qEL 1 
ADD=A00-DELZ 
AOD=ADO-O€L3 
4 V 1  I ) = V I  ? )+ADD 
IF ( B  .Eao 0 , )  8 = A  
SUM-00 
Y=O 
DO 5 I = L I , N P  
IF(TP(I)oGT,TV(M+l)lM=M+l 
I F ( V ( I l ~ L T * S L I Y ) G O  TO 4 
f F ( V 1 I ) o L T o T L I M ) G O  TO 4 
3 V (  I ) = E * V (  I / ( 1OO.-V( I 1 1 
13 
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held isothenml a t  50°C for four minutes, then programmed to  ~ w * C  a t  7.SCC/mm. 
and f inal ly  left isothermal a t  200°C for approximately ten minutes. Iklium flow 
rates were 5 cc/min. through the fragmentaticn in l e t  and 25 cc/min. through the 
column. 
on top of the valve compartment cover for these runs. 
The discharge was fired for 30 sec. a t  100 mamps; the in le t  was mounted 
I t  can readily be observed t h a t  significant differences i n  the peak patterns 
do occm, superbposed upon a structure of highly similar peaks for a l l  of the 
bacteria. For example, the peak a t  19.28 minutes appears i n  only six of the eleven 
bacteria. The peak at 22.08 minutes appears only i n  the case of kobactar vine- 
landii. The presence of such unique peaks, as w e l l  as changes in peak height in  
the comnonly occurring peaks, offer considerable information for  the characterization 
of the bacteria. 
t o  w i t h i n  18, which permits positive identificaticm of a peak even in a pattern as 
complex as those obtained for the bacteria. 
k t e n t i c n  times of component peaks are found t o  be reproducible 
7. Mesoporphyr in I X  and Gelatin vs. Bacterial Patterns 
Table I1 shows canparism runs of bacteria, gelatin, and msoporpiiyrin IX .  
The species of bacteria, Serratia Illiircescens, chosen was known t o  contain porphyrin 
derivatives. The patterns obtained however, as indicated by the table ,  demonstrate 
a stricking resemblance between bacteria and protein patterns, w h i l e  the fragmentation 
pattern of mesoporphyrin I X  exhibits very l i t t l e  resemblence t o  either. The results 
in Table I1 have been normalized by the total millivolts observed i n  the fragmmtatian 
patterns. The patterns were obtained on a 20-foot 35 SE 30 column an Chranosorb #, 
run isothermally a t  0°C for four minutes, then programmed a t  12.S0C/min. t o  250°C. 
It appears that a l l  protein-containing materials display considerable similari ty 
of fragmentation pattern, and provide patterns far different from those obtained in  
non-protein substances. This fact  in itself is probably the strongest argumnt in 
favor of fragmentatian chnrmatogwphy as a life-detection tool. 
17 
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8. Suggesticns for Further Work 
hiany parameters concerning fragmentation of l ife-related materials employing 
either electrical discharge or  thermal fragmentation have yet t o  be investigated 
and are cited here as suggestions for possible future work. 
lbo operational parameters which should be studied in a further application 
of the discharge fragmentaticn technique are discharge gas flow and sanple size. 
when the fragmentation inlet was removed from the valve compartment, it was noted 
that sample vapor diffuses back into the discharge, producing a bright blue color 
during the i n i t i a l  stages of fragmentation. This situation can lead to  destruction 
of some port im of the highly characteristic most volati le portion of the frag- 
mentatim pattern. A larger helium flow through the discharge, e.g, , 15 cclmin. , 
should be employed for only these initial seconds of fragmntaticn w i t h  the flow 
switched back t o  the n o m 1  5 c c / m i n .  a f t e r  this i n i t i a l  stage. This extra flow 
should prevent sample from backing up into the discharge zone w h i l e  only sl ightly 
diminishing the sample col lec t im efficiency of the sample loop since the higher 
flow would be employed for only a very few seconds. Probably the most important 
further work w i t h  the fragmentatim inlet should be the investigation of the effect  
of sample size on the fragmentation pattern. 
t o  a tenth of a milligram and repeated samples were held only t o  three tenths 
of a m i l l i g r a m  on an average sample size of 1.3 milligrams. This probably hurt 
the reproducibility of peak heights i n  the patterns obtained. Reiner (2)(2a) 
reported controlling sample weights t o  one microgram, and reproducing, a t  least  
on the one duplicated run he exhibited, t o  five micrograms on an average sample 
of one half a milligram. 
i n  sane portion due to th i s  controlling of sample size. 
In th i s  study samples were weigmd 
The remarkable reproducibility of h i s  runs are a t  least 
Unfortunately, h i s  reso- 
lution was poor and s l ight  changes in heights may have been missed. 
sample size changes the f r a p n t a t i a n  pattern, it may be necessary to  produce 
standard patterns a t  several sample sizes to insure a positive identification of 
If varying 
the unknm bacteria. The ab i l i t y  t o  detect bacteria in exobiological applicaticns 
19 
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should not be h q e r e d  by peak height i r r e p d u e i b i l i t y ,  since the unique 
qualitative behavior of al l  bacteria and protein patterns is sufficient to 
recopize  a life-related substance. An aspect of bacterial ident i f icat im that 
was not investigated is the functim played by the grawth medim. One may 
obtain differing patterns from identical bacteria i f  a different culture media 
were employed. 
Throughout t h i s  study lyophilized bacteria were employed; however, whole 
bacteria may not only produce different fragmentatim patterns but they may 
indeed produce more distinguishable patterns, since it has been shown that the 
relatively volati le por t im cantains the mst significant differences. 
O f  major importance t o  fundamnu1 bacterial investigatitns is the in- 
vestigaticn of the fragmentation patterns of amino acids, low molecular weight 
polypeptides, proteins, of known structure and other l ife-related compounds i n  
an effort to determine the origin and identity of the peaks that have consistently 
appeared in all bacterial fra-tatim patterns. 
introductim of an injection port i n  place of the sample tubes faci l i ta tes  mea- 
surement of retentictii volumes for reference components, so that fragment peaks 
can be assigned retention index values on different colunns and can be compared 
with desired reference materials , 
With the f r a p n t a t i c n  inlet, 
When a standard procedure for the f r a p e n t a t i m  of bacteria has been adapted, 
it would be highly desirable t o  compile a reference library of fragmentation 
chromatograms of as many known bacteria as possible. 
9, surpaary 
The characterization of bacterial species has long involved highly-trained 
personnel applying considerable time and effort .  The determination of bacteria 
through fragmentatim gas liquid durrmatography would diminish the time and ef for t  
required for a positive identificatian. The speed factor s b u l d  play an important 
role i n  the diagnosis and treatraent of illnesses, The investigaticm for life On 
planets other than the earth is an e x m l y  interesting problem which requires, 
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a completely automated rapid system. Both of these requirements are met by 
fragmmtaticn chromatography. -yl7s( 
In t h i s  study an electrical discharge fragmentation device has been success- 
fu l ly  applied to  the determination of fra-tatim patterns for eleven species 
of bacteria. 
current, discharge gas conrpositicm and the choice of chromatographic column on 
the patterns obtained. 
ducible retenticn times. 
for  different bacteria occur in fragments which can be lo s t  even under conditians 
of mild heating (to 250OC) and purging before fragmentaticn, the instrument and 
procedure were accordingly d i f i e d  t o  prevent t h i s  loss, and distinguishable patterns 
operating parameters studied include the effects of discharge 
Procedures were developed for  obtaining highly repro- 
I t  was found that the greatest differences in  patterns 
were then obtained 
that approximately 
for the eleven species of bacteria studied. 
10 peaks can be labelled as steming from protein substances. 
I t  has been found 
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